Join or Renew Your Membership in Falls Church Arts!

Falls Church Arts (FCA) is a recognized 501(c)(3) not-for-profit, community arts organization promoting the broad range of visual, performing, literary, and applied arts and artists in the Falls Church area.

Benefits of membership include:
- Discounted entry fees for FCA shows
- Eligible to participate in annual FCA All-Member Show and Sale (no entry fee)
- Eligible to participate in FCA at the Falls Church Farmers’ Market juried sales booth on Saturdays
- Eligible to participate in FCA City Hall and Kensington galleries (no entry fee)
- Eligible to serve on FCA Board of Directors
- Opportunity to post artist biography on FCA website and include a link to artist’s website
- Eligible to serve on groups planning events, shows, selection of curators, gallery services, and more

Additional benefits for Patrons* of FCA include:
- Recognition on FCA website
- Prime Sponsor recognition in FCA printed materials
- Early invitation to FCA special events

*Patrons include members choosing support levels from $150 and up

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Street: ___________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/ZIP: ____________________________________________________________________________
Phone(s) day/evening: _______________________________________________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________________

___ I am a visual, performing, or literary artist. Medium: _____________________________________________

___ I am interested in volunteering (please check areas of interest):
   ___ Serve as a docent at the gallery
   ___ Be part of art show transition team - assist with art drop-off and pick-up, check art in and out
   ___ Be part of the show hanging crew - prep (clean) gallery and hang shows
   ___ Update FCA website posts (WordPress experience required)
   ___ Contribute to FCA newsletters - articles, photos, ideas
   ___ Social networking (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, etc.)
   ___ Publicity - draft articles and/or provide photographs to market events, classes, and arts programs
   ___ Assist with fundraising/grant writing
   ___ Outreach to new members - create programs and events to introduce members to FCA organization
   ___ Planning - submit ideas for programs, shows, classes, etc.
   ___ Help with FCA public art events - e.g., Plein Air Festival, Halloween Window Painting
   ___ Graphics designers - propose poster designs for upcoming shows
   ___ Truly organized and spreadsheet-savvy? Help us coordinate our show entries and art dropoff and pickup events

Annual Support Levels (one-year membership):

Patrons: __ Prime Sponsor, $2,500+  __ Sponsor, $1,000+  __ Benefactor, $500+  __ Supporter, $150+
Friends: __ Individual, $50  __ Household, $75  __ Student, $35  __ Senior (65 and over), $35

Other Donation Amount ________________

Donations are tax-deductible.
Checks: Payable to Falls Church Arts  Mail to: Falls Church Arts, P.O. Box 6912, Falls Church, VA 22040-6912
Credit card: www.FallsChurchArts.org/membership-donation
Questions? Email info@fallschurchart.org

www.FallsChurchArts.org